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Juniors .Ho d Annua 
Children's Yu e Fete

Peals of childish laughter and delight filled the club 
house of the Torrance Woman's Club on Engraciu ave- 
Jiue last evening, December 8, as the Junior Woman's 
Club held their annual Children's Christmas Party for 
members''children and their small guests.

Highlight of the affair was* 
the appearance of jolly Santa
Claus, whose presence was
through the courtesy of the
Boosters Club at the San Pedroj 1^'0 Junious for the'Ventura
and Torrance Naval Supply De-IHomc for Girls, ono of ihr dub's

the occasion for the assembling 
of gift packages from the Tor-

pot. philanthropies.
Helping the jolly gent at thc The party, arranged by Mrs. 

fall, exquisitely decorated spruce 'Robert L. Kcrber. general chair- 
tree, were Mesdames Thrlow : man of the event, included 
and Lou Stellar, who handed 'movie cartoons obtained by Mrs. 
out surprises and red stockings | J - Helphand. program chairman. 
made and filled with goodies byi Decorations and table arrange-
Mrs. Kenneth Miller.

Gift* for Girl*' Home
ments showed the clever touch 
of Mrs. Sid Cans, as red felt

Small Foursome 
Fetes Birthday

i Upon the occasion of her sev 
enth birthday last Saturday, 

.December 4, little Janet Irene 
jLcmen, daughter of Mr. and 
; Mrs. Do<i Lemon, of 2121 An- 
:dreo, was hosted to a Saturday 
matinee and dinner.

Co-hosts escorting Janet and 
another guest, Cindy. Daniels, 
were Jimmy and Johnny Reed, 
.sons of Mi 1 , and Mrs. Jack Hoed, 
at whose 22.''28 Evalyn st. home 
the lovely dinner was served.

(depicting Santa with his sleigh 
jand reindeer riding past jolly 
i fat snow men.
I Refresh ment^ consisted of 
Christmas cakes and Ice cream

Yu e Part/ Monday
The Business and Professional Women's Club of Tor 

rance will hold its annual Christmas party at Iron's Cottage, 
301 Fsplnnade, Redondo Rcvch. on Monday evening, Decem 
ber !.'». Punch howl will hr- served at 7 p.m.. nrd dinner at 
7:30.

Dinner reservations may lie made with the dinner chair 
man, Arvilla Owens, TErminal 4-6769. <>r HIP corresponding 
secretary, Betty Massie, FAirfax 8-1280.

Adding merriment to the evenings agenda will be tiie 
exchange of Christinas gilts between secret pals and the trad 
ing of small Christmas tokens, which is always one of the 
highlights of the evening's fun.

Virginia Beck, prcsiclgU. expects their Junior Past Presi 
dent, Lucille Slro'n. to be rfmong the dinner guests, which is 
good news to Lucillc's many friends in the Torrance area.

Other members of the dinner committee include Edna 
Reed. Jean Davis, Margery King, Ethel Daily, and Evelyn 
Lynch. Also en hand to gycet members and their guests will 
be the club's offiei.vl (!ir > -<-\- !  > t f - r    T- ( < -.

FIRELADIES 
SET DEC. 13 
FOR PARTY

The Torranre Fireladies have 
postponed their Christmas party 
until Monday. December 13, to 
enable members to participate 
in the firemen's Muscular Dys 
trophy Drive.

The Christmas party will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Rob 
ert Moffitt, 2724 Cabrillo, and 
will include the singing of 
carols, exchanging of gifts, and 
serving of refreshments. The

] wives of all firemen .irr we!-
I come to attend.
I The Fireladies arc filling a 
Christmas basket for a needy 
family, and members \\ho have 
not already contributed canned

, goods are requested to bring 
iheir donations to the party

j Monday. Mrs. Moffitt is in 
charge of the Christmas basket.

Boswefls Enter-fain
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Bauman 

of Torrance were hosted at a 
dinner party last Saturday eve 
ning at the home of the Wil 
liam C. Boswcll Jr's. at 2842

TORRANCE GARDEN CLUB 
HOLDS YULE LUNCHEON

  The gracious home of Mrs. H. P. Lisman on Pott 
avenue, was the scene yesterday of the annual Chrirt- 
mas party and luncheon of the Torrance Terrace Har 
den Club, as members gathered to exchange srift» and 
supplement the delicious ham entree with their favorite 
recipes.

Planning the event was Mrs. Minot F. Rugg, pro 
gram chairman, while the decorations were conceived 
and executed by Mmes. A..P. Fiorelli and J. Parkc 
Montague.

Gold and white were the colors chosen for the prin 
cipal decor and table centerpieces, comprised of glitter 
ing1 angels and candles, with the small celestial crea 
tures also being used as favors.

Various games filled out the afternoon's program 
following the luncheon.

Yule Program 
By Students 
At 232nd PI.

All grades of 232nd Place 
school will put on a Christmas 
act for the P-TA meeting today. 
December 9. at 1:30 p.m. held 
at the school. The Yuletide pro 
gram will bo under the direc 
tion of Robert Griffin, faculty 
member.

Mrs. Ray Long, room* rcpre-

Legion Card Party
The American Legion auxil 

iary of Lomita will hold their 
monthly card party on Satur 
day. December 11 at 8 p.m. in 
the Legion hall. 24702 Nar- 
bonne.

Various card games will bet* 
played and refreshments served. 
Mrs. Olson is chairman.

sentative and Mrs. Darrell Mar 
ti nsen. child welfare, will give 
reports on their chairmanships. 

Fifth grade mothers will 
hostess the affair.

for the youngsters, with coffee 
Last night's event was aTsolplace mats encircled a tableau!added for the grownups.

ORIGINAL

'enru

BROCADE

TAFFETA
ONLY 7 95

In IVory, Powder, Lilac. Sizes 8 to 18.

COTTON QUILT 
SWING

SKIRT
Printt and Solids

NYLON

PETTICOAT

5 98

Flounce Permanent lorder 
In white, black, red

100% Nylon Quilt

BRUNCH

98

10 95

60-G«ugt,
15-Denier

Black Seam
 ernon's 1st

Quality
$00

pr.

OPEN NITES TILL XMAS

Benson's
Next to Newberry's on Sartori Avt.

CHRISTMAS COMMITTEE . . . Members of 
the Walteria Business Women's Club who hav* 
been husily planning the club's second annual 
Christ.,ias party, 7:30 tonight «t Ed Nicol's, 
 re from Itft to right: Mmes. Maze Moton, cor 
responding secretary; Donald Whann, Christ 
mas committee chairman; Bob Waegnor, stand

ing; Dorothea O'Bnm, president; and Norman 
Ericson. Election of officers will precede the 
turkey dinner with "pot-luck trimmings" and 
entertainment, including carols by Senior Girl 
Scout Troop 398, sponsored by the club. Ex 
change of gifts will conclude festivities.

AVERS
ELECTRIC

10-Day Free Trial
And

Money-Back Guarantee
On

Sunbeam
Schick

Remington
Norelco

The Perfect Christmas Gift
TRIAL STARTS DEC 15th

REPAIRS
ALL MAKES "SAME DAY SERVICE'

Try Our Shaver Rar

PARRISH STATIONERS
1423 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE . FA. 8-6074

Christmas To 
Be Topic At 
Walteria P-TA

The association meeting of 
Walteria P-TA will be held to 
day December 9. at 2 p.m. The 
topic: of the meeting will be 
"Our Children's Christmas," 
and will feature a Primary 
Pageant \v1th Primary Caroler!*. 

"White C'hrlNtmaV
During the regular monthly 

board meeting^ was held Decem 
ber 2. at. 0:30. Principal Alfred 
Artuso announced that instead 
of small trees in each room 
there will be. one large tree in 
the auditorium and the children 
will bring a gift of a toy or 
canned food wrapped in white 
paper. It will bo known as 
"White Christmas" and t'hc gilts 
will be given to the needy. 

Library Benefit Proponed
Mrs. 1 Ire-tor Horrent made a 

recommendation that the money 
that would have been spent on 
the .small trees be donated to 
tiie school for a portable library 
to be named in memory of Mrs. 
Virginia Stalling*.

Welfare reports were given 
by Mrs. R. Mayncs and Mrs. F. 
Trantham, and Mrs. C. W. John 
son mnrtr a recommendation 
that $25 he allowed for the Tor- 
ranee Milk Fund.

SANTA TO VISIT 
WALTERIA PARK

Santa Clans will pay n visit 
to Walteria Park at 7 p.m. on 
Deeember 17. as the Waletria 
Business Men's Club stages Its 
anntri! Christmas party for the 
tots of that area.

Jim Whitmer, chairman of 
the event, says there will be 
treats in store for all the 
youngsters, Including animal 
acts, starring an elephant, a 
pony, and a dog. The event will 
be staged on the ball diamond.

''Of/

  / f"

SALE
YOU SAVE 33i to 50%

Just take a look at our wonderful collection of smart up-to-the min 

ute styes . . . Our pre-Xmas sale is truly an honest-to-goodness event 

. . . Come and see and you'll be glad you did ... Right before Xmas 

is when every dollar counts most . . . Remember you'll save 33'/3 to 

50% on our entire) stock of dresses and suits and sportswear.

OPEN NITKS TILL XMAS

CempUte Car* 
Dultvery -J- I J

N B miNGHAUSEN DP.M

ACROSS FROM JIM DANDY loyce
SPORT SHOP
12 CRENSHAW BLVD. f>


